
 Minutes of the November 16th 2022
Meeting of the Steering Committee of the

Tiffany Park Neighborhood Association of Renton, Washington
(These minutes were approved on January 10, 2023.

Mtg 6:30pm via ZOOM hosted by Cynthia Garlough.

(Invited:  Anna Bloedel, Darrin Hanson, Marina Higgins, Dave Beedon, Bill
Roenicke, LaTonya Rogers, Lynda Reed, and Cynthia Garlough)

 1.  Welcome Everyone.   

 Present: Cynthia Garlough, Anna Bloedel, Dave Beedon, Bill
Roenicke, LaTonya Rogers, Lynda Reed

 2.  Status of the minutes from September 14th mtg (Darrin)

*Minutes from October meeting: may not be any. Looking into it.

Cynthia called Quorum at 6:36.

 3.   Interim Treasurer report  (Cynthia)

 Cynthia spent a couple hours today going through things, received
some donations, and paid off everyone needed.

 Give butter is the source for joining membership.

 4.    Review of Annual General Mtg (All)

 Since the meeting was hijacked through people outside the community,
we moved it to zoom.

 Talked about why the signs said cancelled and not moved to zoom. On
Facebook, it was shown all over in different cities. They wouldn’t have



been able to control who came, and there were some angry people that
wanted to come from all over. That is why it was changed to zoom.

 Follow up with deputy chief about what happened throughout this
meeting process. See if there has been any meetings scheduled.

 5 people came from outside the general committee to the last zoom
meeting. Cynthia sent out attachments and received one response from
a new neighbor.

5.   Reminder to pay for the new session on Give Butter. (all)

 http://www.tiffany-park.org/membership.html

 There are 30 members, including steering committee.

6.  Ginger Creek Park challenge (all)

 Dale will not be able to take care of Ginger Creek Park any longer.
Cynthia met with Remy on November 2nd. Remy is aware of a situation
with parks and rec.

 Remy requests information about the park. How many people using
park, how many trash bags, etc. Cynthia is giving this information.

 Concern is that we do not have another plan. Looking into a grant from
the city. Costs $150 to pay for mowing, leaf blowing, we cannot afford
this.

 Homeowners’ association covers small park on Pierce Ave.

http://www.tiffany-park.org/membership.html


 How do we find help from the neighborhood to upkeep this park? We
do not want to let this park go and are worried about what will happen
to it.

 Will go around and talk to people in the general area about the problem
with the park.

 Building tiny house on park? Owner of that house would be responsible
for clean up?

 Need to do a survey of how many people use the park.

 Website for history of park on TPNA site.

 Remy can take information received from us to the mayor for support
from the city.

7.   Book next meeting for January 2023

 Moving meetings to Tuesdays from now on. January 10th at 6:30pm.

 Next meeting will be at Lynda’s house.

8. Closed meeting at 7:16pm  

 “Thank you for attending-I appreciate all of you!!” -Cynthia

Webmaster's note:
Before being uploaded to the website, the header was edited to better identify the
meeting and add the date on which these minutes were approved. Last names of



attendees were added. This does not change what was saided in the meeting.




